
ALEGRA
DE BERONIA         2018

Grape varieties: Garnacha 65%  Tempranillo 
35%

Date of harvest: Early October

Date bottled: January 2019

Ageing: No
    
Technical Details

ABV: 13 % 

Total Acidity: 5.40 (tartaric acid)

Volatile Acidity: 0.20 (acetic acid) 

pH: 3.40

Reductive sugars: 1.5 g/l

CONTACT:
interna@gonzalezbyass.es
Tel: +956 357 000
     @BeroniaWines        BeroniaWines

VINTAGE

The weather during 2018 was marked by several snowfalls during the winter, followed 
by a damp, cold spring that delayed budburst by 15 days. Flowering and fruit set were 
good, however, with a surprisingly high fertility index given the previous year’s major 
frost. The persistent rain together with sunny days set the alarm bells ringing for the 
health of the grapes, but the excellent work done by the growers meant that any problem 
that arose was able to be kept under control. In August the weather settled and the dry, 
sunny days helped véraison progress well, with the bunches needing to be thinned out 
so as to balance the yields on each vine. In September it was confirmed that the ripening 
cycle was running 15-20 days late, meaning harvesting would take place around the usual 
time. The 2018 vintage was very satisfactory in terms of the quality of the wines that were 
made, thanks to the harvest having been selective throughout the D.O. Ca. Rioja. 

WINEMAKING

Once the Garnacha and Tempranillo grapes arrived at the winery, they were cold 
macerated for four hours prior to fermentation before the free-run juice was drawn 
off. Static débourbage at 5oC followed, then alcoholic fermentation under controlled 
temperature conditions (always under 22oC), with regular batonnage, for two months. 
Lastly, the wine was bottled in January 2019 and released in March.

TASTING NOTE

Alegra de Beronia 2018  is a rose quartz colour with pearlescent glints. Sweet and seductive 
on the nose, with notes of strawberries and cream flavoured sweets, it also displays fruit 
notes reminiscent of peach and strawberry against a slightly citrus background that adds 
freshness and aromatic depth. On the palate, it displays an outstanding balanced acidity 
and an abundance of fresh fruit. A rounded, full-bodied, elegant and persistent wine that 
offers a feast for the senses.

SERVING AND PAIRING

Served at 8-10ºC, this is an ideal wine to pair with rice and pasta dishes, ceviche and tuna 
tartare. Recommended for drinking until 2022.

Suitable for vegans


